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KUHNINO FOR LIFE.\

On tl ic;uii\at of llio exploratory paily
of Mc>sis Lewis and Clarko al lliu lieail
wak-i s of the Missouri, one of tlieir nu:nl'cr»
o4 the name *>f Oollor, oltsei ving the np.
iienraum of al'iiii'lanco of licaver, «f«»l |»eriiii-sio'.ilu lviiiain and limit for sunn: lime,
wliieli 110 in company with a linntor
11:«111t-tl 1'nils, A wart; ol till* Imslihiv o'

tin* l>lacl;k*ol Indians, oi>o of wlmm l»a<|
lu!cu kill* I liy L'fwis, lln;y sol limit traps
at nielli, S:tul Inuk 111111 («1> 11 v ill llit*
iii<i!nin<jr, iviiiaimtig citht-faloil <ltiiin<r ilu-1
lav. Tin'}* who c.miiiiiuiu<r iIx-ir traps
early ouo inoniiti^f, in a orotic, al»'iil six
miles from thai l/iaii;-li nf tin; Missouri
<'>:)lt*il .1 il 'i.'nn's l"ik, ainl \\or« :i*i'ciiilinij
i'i a ctuoo. \\lion tin y sutl'k'iily lioaitl a

«jival imiso, H.'si'iiibliuij tlio liamplitig <>l
ntiitiia's luil liny I'miltl iml a^t t-ilain ilio
I'aol, as t!i«: 11i11 poip>-iit|it'ti!ar hanks on

it'll Milo «,r tlii.' nvur impt-iUtl liivir \it*w.
< "ulti-r iintiK-iliiiU'Iv proiuniuiifti ii t«» lit; «<r-

i"i~i<>ht'tl l.y liitlial'.s, itittl a<lvi>ot| an instant
ii ir. iu, i.-in was aiviiM-M oi ;>r<iH*o i>y
I % 'I t r-, wl.o il:M>lv<l lli.it tliu lioi.-.; was!

»-;niic.i l.y :iinl l!i«-v j>nirr.M-«|i-ii j
« !!. Ill ;i Ivu iiiiiiut«-s :*fi«-i war-U thvir j

wi n- i. !u>.v i|, !.v a j'.trly of Indians
i iki11it thiir ;ir] - 11;i:.i -. on I «.I!i .-i.|.-s of
IlitM'.iuok, to tlie . iii'iiiiit .f live or .-ix hntiwho

lieckoiiri! tliviii lo Colin: on »liort*.
As ivtivat was no.v iiiijM.s>i!i|i-, Colter
inrm-tl tin: lualof llio cnnoe to the >horv

'

.Mi.l at i!it- 111 >11< -nt ol lis toiivrliiujj, and In i

«Iian I tin; lillu jM-loi.yinjj lo ]\>tts;|
lu'i'iui, who is a rvinarkuldy strong
inn:!, iinin-diatvly retook it, and hamh'd ii
!< !'..lis, who remained in tin; canoe, ami {
on ra'ovciir.^ it i>n>lied oil'into the river.
lie h id scaicely fjiiitU.'d the shore, when
:«n arrow was siioi at li.ui, ami In: cried
t ii'., " Colter, 1 am woumlo'V' ColterreinoiiMtratodwith liini c>n (lie* foily of at.

t'-;t:p iiiiX to escape, ami nrged him to conn:

on .shore. lnsu-ad of c*iii]>1 x injf, liu iii>lantl\
leveled his riilu at an Imiian, an«l shot

liini dead on the s-jiot. This conduct, situ-
aU'-i as lie was, may aj>]>»ar i«» nave uouii

sin act of madness, hut it was ddi'.t less the
Hi-i't of sudden luil sound enough reasoning,for, if tafc.-n alive, lie must have ex.

ji -clu I to ho tortured tu death, according to

t!ie la I an custom. II. was i:i>taullv
-

]>iorced w itli arrows so numerous, tliat, to

n.-«» ili..- iaJiti'ias'*' of t'oltol", " lie was made
:t lid.lo of." J la-y now seized Colter,
sliij.i.i-il l.iin entire!)' naked, an<l hegan
to consult ou llie manner in which lie
slioiiM be jiut to death. They were lir-j
inclined to sol him upas a mark to shoot
at ; l>nt the clieif iiiterfero.il, and, seizing
him hy I hi* shoulder, asked him if he could
run fast. Colter, who had heeti some lime
among the K « Ivatsa, or Liow Indians,
had in a considerable degree acquired the
l>!arkl<>ot laisji'.nni'O, aii'l was also well acquainted\\i:h Indian customs; ho knew
that ho lia«l now to nut for liis life, with
the dreadful odds of live or six hundred
:ilc:ii«»-1 liiai, aii'l these armed Indians ; lie
therefore cunningly replied, that he was a

vciv bad runner, although lie was consideredl>y the hunters as remaikably swill,
'!"!»« elicit now commanded the parly to remainstationary, and led Colter out on the
prairie, three or lour hundred yards, and re

leas ; I him, bidding him to is'ivc ht'jii-'If' if
hr con'il. At that instant, the war-whoop
sounded in the ears of poor Colter, who,
urged with the hope of preserving life, ran

with a speed at which he was himself sur-

prised. lie proceeded towards the Jefl'eisonFork, having to traveinu a plain six
miles in breadth, abounding with the
iM'ieklv ltear, on which lie was everv iiistanL
M * I *-------treadingwith his naked feet. 11-; ran nearly
halfway across the plain before lie ventured
to louk over his shoulders, when ho per
Ceived that the Indians were very much
scattered, and that lie La i gain-il ground
to a considerable distance from the main
body ; but one Indian, who carried a spear,
was much before all the rest, and not more

than a hundred yards from him. A faint
gleam of hope now cheered the heart of
(.'olter; he derived confidence from the he- !

lief that escape was within the bounds of
possibility, but that confidence was nearly
fatal to him ; (or he exerted himself to such
a degree, that llie blood gn-hed from his
no.-tii!s, and soon almost covered the fore
pari of hi.> body, lie had now arrived
w ithin a mile of the liver, when he distinctly
heard the appalling sound of footsteps be.
hind him, and every instant expected to
feel the spear of his pursin-r. Again he
turned his heal, and saw the savage not

twenty yards from him. iMermincd, it'
possible, to avoid the expected blow, he
suddenly stopped, turned round, and spread
out his arms. The Indian, surprised bv
the suddenness of the action, and perhaps
at the bloody appearance of Colter, also
attempted to slop, but exhausted with running,he fell while endeavouring to tlirow
lils spear, which stuck in tlie ground, and
broke in bis hand. Colter instant ly snatch*
ed up the jiointed part, with which lie
pinned him to the earth, and then eori
tinned his fl'glit. The foremost <>,f the In
dinn.a, on arriving al-'lhe place, slopped till
others came up to join them, when they
set up a hideous yell. Every moment of

' of this time was improved by Colter, who,
although fainting and exhausted, succeeded
in gaining the skirting of the cotton wood
trees on the border of the Folk, to which
lie ran and plugged into the river. Form
Jiately for him, a little below tlijs place
there »as nil isl.-tnd,^.against the upper

.f. -f'.;_ i i ...

point 01 wmcn ktiihui miioor iiitu lodged ;
lie dived under the raft, and, -after several
aftorU, got liis head above water, among
the ^trunks of trees, covered over with
Rtrinlier wood^to lite(k'pjh of'»everal feet,
SiRTOtfly liftd ^e -iwcwwi' Wte^f, when tlje
Indians arrived on ifio ,njwr, 'ke^cfiin>'aud
yelling, as Colter expressed it, " iiko fo

tnany devils." They were freqimptfy^n
»;'-v the i«ift during the day, and vrcr« scot

through the chinks l»y Colter, who was

congratulating himself on his esca|i». until
tho idea arose thai they miglit aet I lie rufi
on fire. Iu horrihlu suspense) ho remained
until nielli, when hearing no more of the
Indians, lu: dived troin under tho raft, and
swam instantly down tho liver to a eonIsideiahlo distance, when he lauded, and
traveled all mgiil. Although happy in
having escaped from llie Indians, his situationwas still dreadful; tho soles of l«i?>
feet w vie li'led .\ it !i tho thoins of the i»riek-
ly j'f.M ; lie w is liiiiii*i'v and hid no means
if killing j*auio, although lie saw abundancearound It tut, mil was at a great <!is
tance fmiii I In* nearest set tlemcnt. Almo.st
any man but an American hunter would
have de-paired under such ciieu.iistanccs*
The fortitude of Colter continued unshaken*
After seven days' .-on; travel, timing which
lie had no other subdsteiieo than the root
known l>y naturalists under the iianxt of
ji\nr<i/r<i cxrn/citfii, he at length arrived in
s if.-ly at Lisa's foi t, on the ISighum blanch '

of the It t he Jamie river.. l!rn>Hiurtf#
/run/* nt tfic fnh'i'tor ti 1" A o/\'/t Jmkvcu,

. *< ' « I K- - .

41 I! « /</» (' in /tra/.st mi'l nol in )'<«// *."
A |ile-i-ant. elieeillll, lively, j^eiieron-. '

e.haiilahle iniinled woman is never old.. I
Her Iitiail i.s as young at si.\lv or .seventy
as ii was at eighteen or tweiiiv ; and they
\\ l»o are old at sixty or seventy, arc not
made old l>v time. They are made ohl l>v
the lavages of passion and feelings of an

unsocial, and ungenerous nature, which «,

have cankered their minds, wrinkled their li

-j.iiItami withered their souls. They
are made old by envy, l.y jealousy, l»y ha
tied, l»y su>|iic:oiis, by uncharitable feel.

i... Li..., i...: i i:-!~ !it i i »
"n > *V "»j}, eeaii'jaiizili'j, III* OlcU _k

huliits; which, if they avoid, they preserve
thuir vomit to ilic very last, so tliaL the
child shall die, n» the Scriptures say, a liun- (|d:c-d years ago. There arc many old womenwho [iii.Iu themselves 011 being eigh-
teen or twenty. i'ridu is an old pa-sioii, hi

and vanity is grey as tlio mountains..
There urn old women who have much of
eit her. They are dry, heartless, dull, cold,
indillV-ivnt. They want tire well spring of
youthful ad'-clioii, which is always cheerful,
al\vay> active, always engaged in some laborof love which i.-> calculaktl to promote j
and distribute enjoynietit. There is an «>i

old a;je ol the heart, which is possessed hv
many who have iiu su.-pieion thai there is
any thing i>l«l about him; and there is a

yolitli which never grows «»]>!, a Lovo who
i> ever a hoy, a Psyche "'ho is ever a )
'ill. *

°
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Jiuficrr..Wo find the following in the uj
London IA'tttkr :.' Some days ago, a daily t|,
journal announced, upon the somewhat sin- j"ijiilar authority of the New Voile Tribu/« , ,|
the entire restoration of Sir 10. 15. Lylion's ol^health. Wo ivgret lo !c.»rn, from another [.
source, that this statement is incorrect, and
that Sir IMward still continues lo sutler sev- J,,
erely from illness. We quite agree with vv

oui coteinp jrsuy t'.ie Critic, who says:. ''
' For some lime |>ast people have been in.
rjiiiring what lias become of Sir Kdward
LylSon liulwer. That his health had sufferedfiotn his many labors, iiterary and

^p liiioa!, and that a temporary cessation
fr.nn all kind of work becMiie nocessarv
nhoiit the time of Lord Derby's famous
appeal to the country, was well known.. \
Afterward* it was reported that he was bet- (,r
tor, and would shortly be able to res :me aillie normal activity of his life. Since that 'I'
time, however, his name, as it were, disap. "j
peared from public records, and a kind of
1 Oh no, wo never mention him' fueling j',
<e<'ins to be enleilained on the subject.. Hi
11,is is far from satisfactory, although we
have no disposition to intrude upon a privatesorrow, we cannot but rogard Sir EdvvardLytton liulwer as public property ;
and, as such, the public ought to know Q.
some thing about him.'"

lie Drinks.. How ominous that sen. -*

sentence falls ! How wr. n>nu« '<> - «

sation and ejaculate." It's ji piiy ?"' How
Uis mother hopes lie will not when lie 1,1

grows older *, liow his sisters pursuade
themselves lliat it is only a few wild oats m

iliat lie is sowing ! And yet the old men j.'jdiako their heads ami feel gloomy while «t
ihey think of it. Voimg men, just com- "jmenciiig life, buoyant with hope? don't
drink! You are freighted with a precious
cargo. The hopes of your parents, of
your wife, of your children, all are laid
down upon you. In you the aged live
over again their days ; through you only ^
can that weary one yon love obtain a po- jsition in society; and from the level in
which y<»u place them, must your children r
go into the great struggle for life. A

Death..The article on " Death" in the °[New Cy<dopeiJin has the following:
41 As life, approaches extinction, insensi- ti

bilily supervenes.a numbness and dispositionto repose, which do not admit of the "
idea of suffering. Even in those cases 11
where the aetivilv r>f tli« *

-,j .- >villains 10
the last, anil where nervous sensibility ^would seem to' coulinuc, it is surprisinghow ufU'ii there has been observed a stnte
of happy feeling on the approach of death. r

"If I had strength enough to hold n pen, iI would write how easy and delightful' i.t
is to die," were the hist woids of the eel- eehrated Wro. Uunter, during Iris last nio- N
merits. /t. .. ». '?..f
The Massachusetts Senate lias adopted anamendment to tb« lawy which removes i he dian- jbiliiy to receive the tesfimony of atheists JLucourts or Uw. Tli« amendment'proridefc tliat' evpry pcreon. not a hollevcr in any religionsliftll be required to testify truly under painstuid penalties of perjury." To this, an amend- I

iiigiu .wiw uAiuycu ihj jouowg; " And Iho eri- cdcoco of pnfeiiperson;*4i»l>ulief,ia ll»e c*u4c>*c«ot (.1 o 1 be tccjnycd to.nffoct credibility »»
a of

was iwloplod by a vo'o of 10 to.7, ,vote
.upon tJija^eijdmqnV#* amended, was 18 to 18, <iuid^"^ft* 'adoptedl>y the casting vote af>Uio .1)Present. '' ^r"' "
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WHICH WILL HI-: M

1^11 K uiuitl. I'"ft.-liii»iin1»lt« Styles, iiikI warranted
will be soiil at the lowest |n*i<*«»s«. I«v

HOIIA

NO T
W«« have ilii< <litv Ml\ J. K. Ilolt

!r. .1. M. NKWliV liis entire interest in llie lit
'I .< j'1'1 11 N(J |{|'S!NI-:SS in all itts hrum-hc*, at I
lO|J.\, WISH CO., who will ii.se the name
oneern.

Augusta, (Ja., May 27, IS>5'.».

-a. o :
Having <lis|mse<l of inv ill If rent in the firm <

I ISM \ (!((., I cheerfully reeuninieiid the new
niianee «if their |»:itrttmiff**.
A II: >~ I

Notice,
IS hereby iriven lu nil concerned, Hint t.lic l'sltale oftli.; late THOMAS It. HYRI>, do

used,will be settled iu the Ordinary's olliee
i the

TPwont id 9i Day
jriiij; (lie third Monday) of I cliriiory next.
All persons having any munlier of claims

xainsi ill*', said testator, individually, or in miypreseutative opacity as tor or ot lierwise,
rcipnred 1o present their iit'imi litis tin \- |>rov1on hi In-lore tlii' day stated, as a full ami filial

llk'iiicnl of said Ivstutc will then In- made:
A. VANCK.
! '. ARNOl.U.

Surviving Kxor'e.
X 10. 1859 3DKin

Z- Toticc.
A I'I'I.It'ATI' >N will In: made at tin- lioxt
W sitting of l!ie Legislature for a re-charier
f the ISi'i«l»t* over Saluda, known as Smith and
uham's ISiid^e.

J. M. <! RAH AM.
Sept. 1st, lST.'j lil:tm

Negroes aud Land for Sale.

\^Tf.l< l»e miM to the highest bidder on Mondayand Tuesday the 2d and 'id January
\t. at liie place foimerly owned by l'ol. JOIII'IIT.Wl.Oll, deceased, l\inj; on I5ijr (k'IihisleeCreek, 5 miles west of Anderson C. II.,
out l'"ll-'TY NHOROKS, Men. Women nml
liildreu, most of them yoil lit; and likely, Also
ie I'laulatinti, consist ini; of 1 ,!iU7 Acre.", divided
to convenient and desirable trncis, all of them
iving a sullicieney of tiiuheied and most of
em consiilemlJ.'inn I iim ol" l.iiltnin tuml l'1-.io
ilit- hovera I tracts will In* exhibited on the

ai;o Itv the Ofifrsi't-r, who will fhow thi'lil to
isotis desirous of purchasing
Tlii* Crop of Corn, Fodder, Stoct: of Horses,
ules, ('utile, llojjs, (juri'lil^i1, Wagons, Plant:t-
m T«ol«, Furniture, ami various other articles
ill he nol.1 at the name time. The sale will he
Ksiiive and without reserve.

DAVID S. TAYLOR,
Auout for Mrs. Nancy Taylor.

Pendleton, S. ('., October l'.t, Ix.VI "J7 I'll

State of South Carolina.
AlllUiVlLJ.K JHSTUICT.

i/irf Court of Common l'lctis ami (/«.»'/Scaxionr.
illson «fc Williams )

vs. V Attachment.
Win. Morris. )

\7"HEitEAS the Plaintiffs did, on the sixVteetith day of November, eighteen hulledand lifty-nino, tile their declaration against
in Defendant, who, (it is said,) in absent from

I without, the limits of this Stale, and has neierwife nor attorney known within the same,
ion whom a copy of said declaration might be
rved : It. is therefore ordered, that the said Dendaiitdo ajijiear and |dend to the said doelarion,on or before tin* sev enteent li day of Novein
r, eighteen hnmlred and sixty, otherwise
al tin I absolute judgment will then be givenid awarded against him.

M ATTHEW .MrDONALD, c. v. v.
ClerV* <tlliw, Nov. 1 lsf>!>. 31. 12m

State of South Carolina.
A UIIKVILLK J)ISTi:/CT.

t/icc Court of Common J'lean ami G'en'l Sessions
K. N..blo )vs. J- Attachment.
ctcr S. Burton J Noble, Plaintill's Atlorncy.
YIII''I!I;AS the I'laimilV did, on the fourteenthday itl' November, eighteen luiiuli't:<l
i'l liny nine, tilt- his declaration against llie
cfcndant, who, (it is saiil.) is absent from
» ! without the limits of this State, ami litis:ither wile nor attorney known within the
line, upon whom n copy of said declaration
iglit be served: It is therefore ordered, ihat
le said Defendant do appear and plead to ihc
lid declaration, on or before the fifteenth d.iyNovember, eighteen hundred and sixty,hot-wise final and absolute judgment will
leu be given and awarded against him.

MATTIIKW MelHlNALU, o. c. i\
Clerk's Oflice, Nov. 17, 18-V.I «JU.12m

HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAM ICS CLARKE'S

Ctilclirati'tl Female
ROT EOTED ^ ^ LETTERS

BY ROYAL

'rcparcd from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
f. D., J'/ii/nician Extraordinary to the Quern
This in valuable medicine is unfailing in tlie cure
r all those painful and dangerous diseases to
inch the female constitution is subject. It
loderates ull oxcesa and removes ull obstrucoiis,and a speedy cure may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
t, is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
linjr on the .nouthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov- I

"*

iiiiiiciii« oiump »#i vjrrcuu Diiium, iq prevent
ounterfeiU.

'4 Caution. "

lltrsePills should mil be taken by females tinim/'theFIRST THREE MONTHS of Preyaiicji,as (he;/ are sure to bring on Miscarriage
ut at any other time they are safe.
In hII eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections

'ain in the Baok and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
xer.lioi:, Palpitation of the llearl, ilysteriea ami
Vj«ite«, tbeae Pilla will^efFect a eur>> when slithernifnuB have failed; and.although a powiyrulremedy, d<> not contain iron, cajomel, antjnony,or arty thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around racb

laeUiige, which should bo carefully preserved, v
Solo Agent ftt ths.^Joited.States and Canada.
JOB .MOSES, (Lata I C. Baldwin & Co.)" Bochester, N. Y.

N. B..$1.00 and 6 postajr*atamp* enclosed
o any authorized Agent, will insure a botilp
ouUiuiiug 50 piJIs,' by retorn mail. e'.

.
' * s*

I><j^*Tlr XrcI.A»ti«!£. «, AWiftvii'lo ; Vhr^R' $Ieinitsk, Cuhtmbia; IHvtwNu, S'jkvenson <fc
Jo., ChnrlcKion, -Wiwrfertlo-/fiots. AM sold
y.aH>espeoUbl«47roggiK<a, T Aprils, W#» I Jy

Atn'iu .ff'tf*'" ~>.ai

INTER GOODS."
5®.

:se & co.
. 3VE. 3NTEWI3Y tfe CO.,
ON IIANI)

<1 StOoK of

me clothing,I! AKD RETAIL
SO,

asm«
ADH UP TO Oltl>KI{,
to Fit. Also, (L iilris in Furnishing floods, which

, WISE cSs CO.,L'uilor llic U. !S. Hold, AuguaU, Gil.

ICE.
A wiili lis in business, mill having purchased ofin of tl. M- KKWUV & CO., will continue Iholie same old stand, under tlie tiaiiin and kI\I« ofof either linn ill closing the business ol' the old.1. K. I!' MA,\\\ S. WISH.

W. T. Tm.MHUMAN.

RD.
if J. M. NKWIiY &. CO., to Messrs. HOUA,r firm lo my friends, and solicit. for litem a coiij.M. M:\vuv.

sept 15.21 .Sin

DOUBLE CYLINDER GIN. :MANUKAOTUJiKI) MY »<

CLE3U0NS, BROWN & CO., »

COLIJitlUUS, CJA. Ir|"MIK Knliserilicr is naent for Hie Sale of aX CLEMONS. BltOWN &. COS superior "

COTTON IGNS.Tlie attention of l-'nnncrj and I'lantcrs is re uspeetfully diiccled to the superior workmanship *'of tliesi: GillS. COtllllillillL' Slleed- Ii«l«» 1"
*11 iiiitml lui'iiliiliiy in lie highest degree. We callattention tu tilt* following cri'liliviilt'ti: VCoi.i-Miirs, Oct 30, ]R38.Messrs. Ci.i:m<>n«i, Hnown <t Co.. (!cut/emeu :

1.Tin* Jhmhlr 1 'l.'Uflilrr (till, which I purchased ()of yoii iii tlie beginning <>f ili«! present. cottonseason, lias performed admirably cvor since it "
was put in motion. I liavu ginned more than "
sue hundred lialea of cotton, aixl huve as yet 1open iio objection to it's performance. It cleansthe seed Well, motes well and I'.uns out a gnod "sample of cotton. Mv < in lias ninety siivs, us ayon are aware, and I have giuuel eight and a *'iinlf, ( "'A) bales? of cation weighing 500 lbs. tlur- wing tlie day. Tin? cnllon was damp when this uwas dune, and since then, I have ginned hypi<-cc-mcal. 1 llmik I ean gin ten hales per day, "when the cotton is in good condition. Thus far, ''I um satisfied with (lie tiiii in e\cry particular. ^llcsj.cctfully, ''

J. C. COOK.
Messrs. W. CI. Ci.kmons, Riiown ct Co. cI)eur Sirs: Tlie Double Cylinder (iOsaw (>irs ^I |>ui'<')iasr<l of you last inII performs ndmiralily-It pleases in<: better than any (> in, 1 have Sfver seen.and I <l.-cin iia gioat improvement on jlli<> Sinirlf Cylinder O in. jI believe inV (itn (('.(» t-aws.) pull* my Irani no

(hinder llimi tin* old .iiylf So saw (5 in. It picksfaster and makes a superior sample. I wouldprefer paying double piiee for ii, to working theSimile t'ylimW.
Columbus, C«u., Dili Maurli, 18SQ.

M C. WARDLAW.
The limits of an advertisemf-nt will not admit ]of a deluded description of this invention. l'orfmthcr particular.-- apply to tlie subscriber nt Ah-beville C-. II. II i- is prepared to furnish planters Iwith eitiier ilie Single or double Cylinder Cotton(»in, and respecil'ully solicits oiders for thesame.

KAM'L G. COT11H.VN, Atr't. C01Sept. 28, 18.VJ 233m.
(

200 Packages of New Goods,
China, Glass, and Earthenware. lea

OUIMJ
umftA Dtir'till. I»»»«H. C3. Nio&olSfCOMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING. wl?'efloColumbia, S. C. ll3si

NOW OPENING n vi-ry full supply of theNKWES'j' STYLE and best quality of ^Hit* above-named goods, to which we invite at- ' etclllioli.

FRENCH CHIMAWARE, sWHITE. FANCY, and GOLD BAND.
.Also, Kiel) China TEA SETTS, VASES, MotlordCUPS and SAUCERS, and other new andrich articles in the line suitable for presents.

"Wliito Grraiiito, __

of superior quality, with China Glazing.a largestock of our own inqiortutioii.
GLASS WARE.

A LARGE STOCK; Cut, Pressed, and Plainf; lassware..
Croekcry assorted hy the Crate, and Glass atwholesale, at New York prices. ,l¥iTon I rays. Lannis of all t«m»1« *

.i.iv ixiiy nun aPearl Handle Tulile Cutlery, heavy Tinted IiiihSpoons. Forks, Ladles, Cako Basketa, aiul new lionstyle Castors, jusl opened. tioiAlso, Looking (rl.nwen, Steak Dishes, Coffee andUrns and Bij/gins, Dish Covers, biuI every vn- era]riely of house keeping good?, including many Desnew ai ticles. BooPacking for any part of the country in fl Wosuperior manner. \houtli Carolina, North Carolina, nnd Georgia proicurrent money taken at par. /We have a very large Stock, bought low forCash, and bargains can lie had at
II. C. NICHOLS' China Depot,

Columbia, S. C. IOct. G, 1859 24 3in^ :
theDiarrhiea Cordial & Gonorrhoea Mixture. Go(
vanINFL LI 11E.EEMEDIES. for

PREPAIDD BY

DR. F. G. PARKS,
t

. FOB SALE Br"
: i -"I. K.1Donald McI.firtcljljn, Abbeville, C. II.; B Black a cCokefbury; W;v|jf>: Merriwetlier, Ninety-Six 8toMcNeill. 2k Andrew's.

Druggists supplied on cotninimiou, by AppliCAtiOntO -V - » Vy vDr. F. G. PARKS,:
Greenwood, 8. .C.,Oot. 12, |4$f 25.ly

FffTY DOLLARS REWARD.
HPHEi Sntjseriber lo«t iu. Abbeville Pisti'ict onJL ibe 29tl, ^pfcrrftwr^M# * ^

n.u *-
vruiu wawn ana^unain. i>t

-He believes (hat it ws« taken from .his .vest,whil# ehuftging hlscloihin#. at ibe houM 6fEoacirNehoa, hya' rt*gri>, who pnhj- aWfc/npt todmpoee of it. Tb»"wa(ch it a cold liuuternpn"wkh vliite "TW'oRdn' n, '
iitKOTlit attbse/iba#ffl£t*4te Ahftvs faf it* fto-ovS**.,A«fcr r.nB' K<ttrinjt .tw^ssWn^BP' ft NHtf fr*** ftSF"Sggfcft* N.4^ s& '$§§$&' r>u.u,»taem^New^berrjf <?. C,^Oct. J0,-1860I

\ M&i

IIOoTI7!TTER'3

stomach mim, u
Ji\)r t\< cure nf //nlftj*/if/<>n,AV. if #//. >/« //, l+tnn nf .!/ /'«, »/* tn>t /iifi'H/it

t'fiiiftltiiiit* ttrixiwj /r>>m «/ /tun'//onII
of t/if Sfonorr/i or

)r>j, ' «;//« . < 7o>fer»t »lv.
In view of tli<- fact lhat every iie-mlicr of

tile hlllli:ili family I- I- «s Mlltj' Cte<l to
Wllle of I tie atiove «'<>SI||>1:1 ilit «, liesitles ill- f
iiuiie iulil-' other con-lit ions in life, which, |by tin- assistance of :i little knowledge' or

^exercise of common sense, they tnay lieaMo |((so to n-^iihui; I In ir lia'>ii < <if ili-'t, iiikI withl("the assistance ol' a sjoml tonic, secure per- .

''

iiianent health. 111 or«ler to accomplish this 11

<le<i|vi| iilijn-t, t!,e tril" e.itll'-e to pursue is,
c rtaiuly,that wlii'-h will pr- !»» a natural J"1
Miii-- i>i i > 111 vr*« 1 li'" l-.i-t liaMrtl ol vitnl
!>!r-n<r«!i :i i > 1 I i ; fortliU <11 Or. llosMlur '
has iisiro tui-f-l t<> tlii" riiiiu'rv ii ptvp:irn(MM)i':illi'il lluSTKTTKi.' S' SI'OMACII ,,,,
lil l TKUS. \v iii>-li ill tliU >l:iv i> not. a newr ''»
tiK'ilii'iik'. Idii oii<* tl.at ha- ! tri«il forV"
yiur-%, givin-j j-:ili-i<>n l.i :<ll wlui Imvo
ust'ij it. Tin- !lilti'r*«»|»'r.\!" powerfully uponLilt: stomach, Ih.wi'U ami liver, restoriti}*
ill-mi (tin healthy ami vigorous action, ami '!'
thus l»y tin* t'liM-.'^t of ? :iN'iivrtliiMiiii^ Jii.-t t ii *. I'll 11 il« tli" .-y-tt'in to i i-i ii 11 | >)i nf.-r1

ilisi-a-.'*. l>i:it iliti-a, ilvs- tilery or Mux so

l*'in rallv routi :u ii-tl Iiv it- \v settler-, ami
l-;tlii j riliri pally I V til" i'!i:ili««' of Water !l *

itit'l -liit, will lit- s|ni'.lity re:julale«l liv a
liri"f use of t!.i< | r. |i it:t'i< ti. IH-pi p-ia,
;i ilipase wlii- Ii i- pi-olialilv move prevalent I !l
when taki n i:i all i: .-iriou- I'-tii:-. than wi

liny <itl«cr ; l!u-<-au of \\ Ii: -!» tn-iv alwaynmihe aitriliiiti-il to -ta11vr--im'»r- of tin* tlities- pittivi- of^nrss. fan In- «"ire.| .vitltoni fail l>y an
ii-in- ii<><Ti"!"m:"s sio.mm ii i: 1*1 - ti.
TlllfS a- p-r ilip f'i *.i« on tin- Il-'nr
Iliis ilt-jfa-f ' V- ry | It :m will iveotn- wl
in«'ti"l llilli-r* of -niif l;in.I, tin ti wliv not. i-,.,
list': an article klnivn to In- itifallililt; 1 ol)Kvi'i'v coiinti'* have thcii I'.i'.iT-t u-= a pro- uvvfiitiv.- of tli» asf, an.I s';*.-n:;tlif nil::; of
lh-'sy-t '111 ill i:«'ti<M':il. aii'l .mi tli' iu allm.
iikt- i- imi ! in- 1'i'ui :i iimr- In-al:liy a)||>- <>i-It- than t'i;* <! rsii'in-', fiinu wlimii tliis

|iu:i man r .I, 1-a-nl tr-mi >-ii*nlific
X!" ritlf'llS ^ « I| I'll ltrl » illl-IS-l -I 1.1 :i>lv;IIICC

ill.- il.-.ijnv i-l' 11 i- '^ri-al |i!i-|-:ir;aii)ii in tlie
in- -In-ill -imIc "I

FEVER AND AGUE. « *

Thi* trying ami provokin/ .! - wlmh fixe* itiUclenth\«s,.,r.»sp on the Imilv «»f m»n, ictlmiur hint to
llllmen* shadow its a shorl >j>:i *e «>f tiiai», ami lemhiin^

lint phy»ir:dly and im-rital'v *»- ! run « d« f«*atetl J!""1>*l Irivn tii-i-ly l.yi,-. I.f l|ii.»Ti-;TTI-;K'S
(KMtWNCIi lilTTKKS. »"iiitli-i\ :ii.y ..f tlii; a»«ive

«h-. :i««*; #mh md ron!r:tr!«.*d v.!: *: to
ny ordinary \ »r"d«iciu;! thnii, if tin* i:itti;rs
reu^d a* per li»-«*«-ti-»i»<. Ais«l :is it neither nvates
ausea m-r otl«*nds the pui.it*.*, ami remhTin# unneecsnryany rhaiij;«* of «li«*t or interruption t iimiul puruits,hat promote* m-innl sJ.ii ami li-altliy .ii^-stion,
ic coiii|'l.iinl i-- tints r-nmvoil ai sjlily a* is cr.nistcntwilii tli- i>m>lui-ti>iii i»f a lli-'iuii^li ui.il )-cnu»
cut cure. liv
For Persons in advanced years j|"I'liu aii- siiii-i-iti^ IVniii an .-nr.-.-'i-oiistitiuiim andl)(lil'-nii l"l>. liitrsi' l!/*.-rs ar-i::vain.iU-a i.-tnni\i- f i--ir":".i .iin! \ami iI'-L- N Hilly t.. l-e tiicil

I !"> ! .ii*;neriat«?M. And to a i:i« 'Iter uhd-5 ntii'uo**,
itv IV;tti is ;;i r ii.«! -1 vti.-:i>>2especially uhere the
i"tIter's noinMinirtit is iiiad"<itiat«( to the ih-m.w.da j jff th«' cliiM. rnn-«'.|iirr,fl.v h« r >ti ».t?i mii-( ya!d,[ ^::.i h-re it is vh'-re ; I t^nie. sMeh as !!.».«t«:tter*3

h liitt.r* t ltd !o in-|»:nt irpMuiiy ,-ti\MIRtll
ml vi *..r to *.!; ? t«Ti. f«ad;** ,-ii-nM l»y all means
y this ivimdy J »r a'l ;i ^ ».f «lcr*-ili»y, and Ivfore sor
u'lijr. a*k \ iii- ph; -Irian. \\h«», if ho is ao|!ia:ntei)
itli the v.»tis«*< of tin* l*:tn will rvcomuieml their "|se in all "»> > of wval.mss.
( UTIOV.\Vc rriii! imi t!io pnMic against ,,,,,-hit any nf tin- i.1:11.v 11..it:-:>n.s or conn- )Wi-ri'i-il.-, Iin 1 n«k I'm-IIosti.i ri.ii's Ci 11 iskatku.jdirnM Ai ll l'>i 1 11 lis. : 111 -1 si-ir ilial i aril 111 it I Ic&)ns ilic wm-ils " l>r. .1. UoMi-tti-r's Stiiinncli

liil-rs" lilnw n mi tin- >ii|i- nf tin* l.nillr, ami'

tainpi-ii <111 tli- iiii-tallic cap cuv-iintj 1 lie
ork, ami tihs-i vi; '.lial our autngraph sigitAurois on tlie laln-1.
IT/' l'i cj;.UTiI ami sold by HOSTKTTER & Fi'

)ll'li!, rill-lniif-'ii, l'a., ami sold by all.
MnasiKl^. }i:osprs, and dealrrs -ciurally
lii oii^lioiil 1 Sic I'liiK-.I Slate-., Canad.i, Soatli31
inicrUa ar.d (.rrmaiiy.

SCO VIL & MEAD,
m:\V I,A. 'fl

Wlioli-sale .ijii'iitii. [;
Kr»T.n ltv

llC.
>n\.\t.n McT.Ai om.iy, Abbeville C. II.
£. M. 1'knn. Ivlgclicld C. II. ,May 4, J Sf.U ii ly#,

Hilt HOTRIj, 5:
riicr of King anil Society Streets jiit

S. 1S. <1'
MI15 having taken the above fr 1

well known and favorite Hotel, would bejf !l

ve respectfully to infortii the former patrons Qllio House, as well as the Traveling public. v x

I he has thoroughly repaired and re-furnished rK
md made man\ changes which will add to its ''
il'ort as a home, and as a public resort. lie H
ild also take occasion to assure them that iio l '
rt will be spared on the part of himself, or
slams, to render their sojourn at tho 1

"OLD MERCHANTS" ^Vdnnt anil o;i<i^fu/.l/.rt» 1

BOARD, PER DAY, *1.50. p<CJ. B. NIXON, Proprietor. "

lept. 1, 1S5!) ' i»03m

P. 23. GLASS, k
u(Successor to R. L. Bryan.) ^

u

iOKSELLER AMD STATIONER, jDim
175 Richardson Street, V"UOh

Three Doors above the Market,
^COLUMBIA,

S. C. cit),
Ko\H" AS for sale n largo assortment of Law

DL Medical. Theological, School anil Mined
pons Books, Fancy <ioods, Cheap Puldica- °

b and Blank Hooks of every description. Slit- J
uirj', Foreign nnd Domestic of every variety tor,
quality. Oil Paintings, Engravings, Lillio

plis &c., Artist* Materials, (J lobes, Writing ,

iltf, Musical Instruments, <tc., Ac., Blank
iks, manufactured to any pattern, and Blank
rk <»f every description prepared to order. }Wholesale Purchaser* supplied ami all oulers
inptly attended to at the Lowest Cunh prices. ]ingUBt 11, 18;VJ 10Cm

Wanted
>0 hire Ihe Splitting of TWENTY" TIIOUSANl)KAILS, for which liberal wages

*

I be paid; Fifty Cents per hundred rails and
iiu v*|irus(!, out n>e Timoer.

>d Timber will be furnished nml the cosh ndiced,as the rails are split if desired, enquire fj|
S. J. H. STARK, tl»e

)et. 18, 1850 25 3mproi

Wotlco.
*lJE.Subacril)er>< having sold out (heir entire
.. Slock of CURTAINS to Mr. II. W.NSMAN, would rt>*p<>cifully solicit for him
oiitiiiuutiou of the puirouuga so liberally hewedon Ihem in that department.

ROB1SRT ADGER & CO.

II'RTM GOODS
!»>/ irfv 'l i'a«-.

ROCATEL'
< t~. t'iVJATIff DEjLAINES

p;\nA«K9, e( till color« 1
/ Xacb iaiid MiUltik Oflttaiui ~

papery, TamoIs, JLaop* ffu-' ,v...
Gtlt'Coraiccs ami liands 01

(L
r/rtr:.- X- 4 ^WINDOW HANGING "

* tC*^it t6TJ*b-jct. / ' ~ _1 v"u'

<B?W| KINO 8 T K g E J. f.Cliirlwton*Oefc lt>,. 18W 37 tfI
lJ£ «*

THE only AIITICLE
NRIVAL EDIN M/l HKET?

WITII IMMKNSE I
OME A N 1) EUROPEAN I
"MIK reason why. is fli:it l>y Nature's own .

process il restores I lie iiiiuirul color peruientlylifter tlio hair liero-iies (jniy ; supplies .

; iiaiuriil llniils, uikI thus makes it. grow onId heads, removes all dandruff, Itching, and ],jat fioin tlm scalp, ipiicls ami tones lip the
rves, ami thus eures all nervous headache,<1 limy lie relied upon lo ell re nil diseases of
i> sratp and hair; il will stop and keep it from ||ling oil"; miiki x il fii/l, i/hiKxi/, hi'iilllii/ mid , j tiutij'itf, ami il' iis«mI I»v ilie voting two or three
nes u week, it. will never fall or become gray,
ii leader, read the following and iudire for...selves: J

ofNi:w Y<>i:k, Jan. 8 lfiflf®. j>(1Messrs. O. .T Woon it Co..( cuilcmcn: llav-
__t heard ft good deal ahout l'rofessor Wood's

ti>" ltesioralive, ami my Imir heiug ijiiilc gray,iu:.de up my mind to lay asido tlie prejudiceslicli I, in coniinoi. with a ^ical many persons,d against all manner of patent medicines, andliorl time ii»o I enminciicvd using your article,t>sl it. for myself. sp1'lie .- -nil. lias hern so Very satisfaetoiv I lint C«
mi very "lad 1 did so, and in it.s.ier lo vim. ;is
-II as fur tin- inoiitlia^eliielit, of others who
iv In* as «£ivv sis 1 was hut w !i<> having myjii'lirn' without my rt hmhii for setiinir il sir-i I« . ..

imwilSitijf to give your Kestoiaiive a trial nil
v have I'mllicr | i'«iaif, ami tin- lu st proof heingi'iil.it* i!>'iiiiiii.-tration, I write yuu tliis letier,lit-li Jim may show tn any siieli, smil also tit

ttin-ill to iii" for liiitliei proof, wliti am in an-l
I of the N*. V. Wire Kittling K9t.tLlish1m.-ut C
cry tlay. -yAly liair is now its natural color anil mm-li im- )nvt-il in a|i|tf.irantMa fV<-i-y way. Iii'ini; glossier tjI tliii-ki-i ami much inoie licnl!hy looking. I
i, Yotits Ucs|ifct fully,

IIKNKV .1 K.N KIN'S.Cor. Columbia ami Cnrioil Ms., I.itmklyn. (,N].ivi.m;-io.n, al.i., 1 i,|,«I'ltoK. Wool..I), ar Sir : Yoar Hair llcstorn* t»
c lias ilime mticli mi ni in this part t.f tin- emmMy liair has Keen slightly (iiminishing lor pik'erill years, caus-il, I suppose, Iiihii a slight <
rn when 1 was ijitite an infant, I have lieen ov
i»ijr your liair ISesloiat.ve lor .-ix weeks ami I ft1
il loat I have a line hct.l of hair now tjrnw- Y
r, afier huvintr use«l all other reim-iiies known 1 li
110 ellect. 1 think il the must valllal.le remedy is
\v extant, ami a«lvi-e all who are iilllieletl tliut 111
iv to use yourtcnietly. th
You caa publish this if you think jiiopur. at.

Yours, tVe., w
S. W. MIDDI.KTON*. vc

rutiMii i.riiiA, Seja. y, 1 s;,7.
Puor. Wiir>n.i I. iir Nil-: Y"»ir I hiir U<;.»tni:i- w

e is proviiii it.-elf beneficial lo me. The
ill, ami «l-«» Hit' hack part of my I1 alumni (jit ils coverinir.was in fact r.u.n. I have li.-ecl j. jI 2 liall pini 1 nilt! < <>f your Keslnialive, :>11 1 (|w lli- |i>i> of my Instil i* well >-ltidali-d wiili a ^tiiii-iiiLt « f«»l> of y««ii'*C hair. »n«l tin; fiont is
ti reecivin;; its hem-lit. 1 liavc irinl other
-par.it;.ut i without any benefit whatever. 1
nk from my own personal r« uiiiuiciulutioii,
ran iiniuce many others lo try il.
Yours, respect fit! I v,

11. K. TI1(>M.\< M. T).
2\»>. -101 Vui" St.iect.

l'he Restorative is put. up in In.Hi..; «>f three
es, viz: large, mc.iainT and small; the .small QIds A a pint, ami retails for one <loli.tr per hot.:tin: iiie.!i:mi Ju»M:' ;il I»-iist twentv ner cent
ire i:i j<i«>|mrlinii tiir.n tut* small, iilaiU lor £
ii il<il!.n.s |ht Imllle ; tin- ittr^o lml.ls u quart,
j»t?r 4*1*111. mure in |H"i'|i<8ilioii, mid retails for
;l I Kill I o.
). .1. WOOD »fc CO., lYii|iriHnr*, 4 14 Hron-l
y, New York, ami I l-l .Markel .St., M. l.uuis,
I f And sold by all Druggists and
iiiey Goods Dealers.
Nov. .'I, If.V.t 1lvSin

'spssd: D.cvaici
OH!

riiKI'AUKD 15V 1)1!. SAM OUD,
HipoimdiMl EIn«ire?y from (Ji'.TIS,
sum: or *1*11k i:f.st it^uativi: and

Ll\ Kit JIIIUK'I.VKS now before the |>ub- .G
Tlcse (il'MS remove nil ni(»r! ii] or bud

natter finin tIn-t-ym.-iii, supplying in their II
>la<-e a li.'jillliv How i>l bile, invigorating the
I<1111n 11, eun-.iug fun.! Id digest well. t'nfif'i/- "li
111/ Ihli/mul, civilly tolle Mini health to lilt* I"
vlo>!e machinery, iciiioving (hi; cause of tin*
Ik'iiiKi .cti<-et.iiig a r.nliral cure.Hi

iSiltioits atlaeks an* ciircil, anil, what is lieIer,prevented by ihe occasional use of the
Liiver Inviuorator.
One dose after fating is suflicieut to reltcviheHlomach ami prevent the food from risingithl souring.
Oi.ly oiii! doso taken before retiring, pre- .

rents nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night, loosens the

lOWcls gently, anil chics Ijnstiveness.
One ilose taken after each meal will cure

)yspf|isia.
One dose of two teaspoon fills will always r

elieve Sick Headache. |
Only one dose lininidiately relieves Cope,

chile all who use it are giving their uuaui
nous testimony in its favor.
One dose often repeated is n =ure cure for

"holern Morbus, ami a preventive of Cholera.
Only one bottle is needed to throw out. of the

yslem the ell'eela of medicine after a longickiiexs. jCOne Imltle taken for Jaundice, removes all
allowneys or unnatural color from the skin. CS
One dose taken a short time before eatiuL' V

lives vigor to the appetite and makes the loud
ligest well.
>ne dose, often repeated, cures Chronic
rrhica in its worst form, while Similiter and
ivel Complaints yield almost to tho first
«. ^3
I few hollies will euro Dropsy by exciting tho
rhentf.
Ve take pleasure in recommending thin medieus a preventive foi Fever and Aguo, Chill
or, and all Fevers of a Bilious ty|*». It «ip- .

les with certainty, and thousands are willing t
eslify to its wonderful virtues,;. /\
lix water in th« mouth witfi the Invigora- °/and swallow both together. **!'

pttteK onk iioi.i.aV trr botti.k.
>it. Ram-ouk, Proprietor, No. 345, Broadway,
v York.
detailed by all Druggists. Wold, also, by T:
)onai.i> McLaughlin, andliitA.Ncii, Ali.kn <k I
VAttns, Abbeville U. II., S. C. Al
tpril 28, 1859 1ly tlx

cit
ESTES & CLARK, u'

Augusta, Gr a., _

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

UtOOEPlXEIS. V
IIIAN IC FUI.. for the libera! patornage they jnhave received heretofore, offer for sale at
lowest market prices for cash or on time to
mpt paying customers.
125 Hab-s ISxtru Heavy Ounny Bagging,Jinn Holla i>i,»/.tio.i i< :.
"vv J »A i100 Piece* DumJeo Backing,
3.V) Whole and lliilf Coils Hope,
15 IIlid® New Crop Molu*ses, +

'

60 lihls N. O. nnd Sugar I louse Syrup,195 " Crushed A, I), it. C. Sugars, hi'
250 Whole and Half Boxes Candle*, Al
100 Boxes Tubacuo.various Brui^i^50,000 Cigars,
J000 Saek'sSnll, in Twilled Sacks,
150 Whole, Hulf and qr. Blls Muukerel, \
50.000X.b». Tennessee Bbcon, llog Bound,
20o Bills. Presh Thornaston Lime, * Al

* *30 44 Liquors and Wines,'^,(100 Lbs. tfemloek Sole" Leuther, ~

25 Bales Heavy Ostiftlmrjrs,
'200Kobr Nulls Ajsorted Sizes. n

Kftrch &1, 1859, 871
PQULLAIN, JENNINGS# CftAf I C
ROGERS & COTTON FACTORS, %
> Allsn^td,
xoisturufc' ti»e 3<» of cotton m.<i otbrv &y Pwdnce fodW&'NKW F1RE PROOp figAREUQUHE, Cwuer of Jnr.ktxin and Rey-*;<1h gSfSits. , f made whende&

^IWVantotnk .poullais. 1% ''^ ^FpfrOMAS J. JKNNINGS, cc
jfef. g. ISAIAII PURSE. |Sept. 1, 2859 20Cut

__*
For Ordinary.

The fi lends of COL. JOHN fj. RASKIN
i noillice liitn us a Candidate for Ordinary at the
isuing election.

C3T The fri Is of JOIIN A. HUNTER rewifullyannounce Inm a candidate for tlieollice
Ordinary, at the next election,
October 27, lHf.8.

For Tax Collector.
The friends of IIICNRY S. CASOX announce
in a candidate for the oftice of Tax Collector,llic next election.

II-;* Wo nro authorized to announce S. A.
OD(iES ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, at
« ensuing election.

IPS' The friends of OAPT. W. 8. HARMS
K|>eetfully nnnouiiee liim a Candidate for tliefie.' of Tax Collector of Abbeville District, at
e next election.

£^" Tlie numerous fiieuds of WESLEY A.
I.AC If, l!s(|, respi-clfiillv nniioiinc** liim a oaiiilutefor Tax Collector, at Hie ensuing election.

II i'TIic friends of (i. M. MATTISOSf, re
fully tin lion him a candidate for Taxdlector, :ti tlie ensiling lection.

II T Tlie fiit-nds of JAM ICS A. McCOltl)/eeetfullyannounce liim a Candidate for Tax
Hector, ul liie next Election, for Abbevilleistrict.
July ::0, 1So7 14*td

Til 10 OKI.KIiUATKD
COPPER TOEJ
^0 iTt 11KI.I/S l*nt ul. Mctalie Tip, designed
r hi. especially fur Hoys', Youths'and C'liilvn'slit tins and shoes.
All impl Veiiicut has beell :i|>|ilie<l to Boots
id Slioes, by wlileh a saving of expense to tlio
usulier, of two tliiids, is realized, liy actual
:jii-i itiifiit. Tin; Tip consists of a piece of cop*r or oilier iudislrticiihlo iiiaterinl, neatly fasti.-dto tin* loi> of the boot or shoe, forming n
inplcte pro!i-ction. This invention in now
csclitcil to the public, with the fullest knowlIfieof its practical litilitv, having been tested

i* two years, mill is destined entirely to super*d« the old st\ic, for Children'#, I!o\h' and
mites' I'oots and Shoe. The importance oflis invention will be readily appreciated, as it
well Known that children invai iulily wear oat
eir boots and shoes tirst. at the toe, and, witlv
is proiectimi. they will, upon an average, wear
least two to three times a* Ion u as the old style,bile the expense in tint, a trifle more. This iuMitionis also especially applicable to Miners'

nots, and all occupations subjecting the ihu of
i! Iio'il or shoe to to* col ni> M. I

ill tin- piil> 1 i<* "1'iiprally, will sim; the importanceolit:iIniiil; t lic.-e irooils iniiiimliat-ly, na tliey uro
s*.ine<l. for iroiiernl use, l» supersede nil oilier
litis. Tin* «ooils may lm obtained of nearly all
i? wlinli-srile dealers in tlic principnl cities, or of
o sii!t.-cril>er.*,

CHASE, M.-KINNEY A CO.,
(Owners of tlie I'ulcht.) Huston.

An;,'. 1«|, 1S;">9 16

JOHN CORBETT,
HO181? PUNTER,
rainor, Marblor, Papor Hanger,_\Nl>.
3IC-KT -W H.XTER. ,

ATalavillo, O- HEel),'.il, 1*<0D ' 41 12in k *

»

DR. S. II E X It Y BEAR D,
-/ MM:c-vo.

"ov. vsm£;®s>'
.. «S.

X> TH r^O" TIST<
raduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.riTAS permanently located at Alilieville C.ILL 11., and solicits a sliarc of pnldic patron!**.'IVftll !>«» »» **t-A II
i" Mill UJIJMT III1U

\vi rsi-ls. Kxpo.scti nerves «iostr»y«<| ami treatI,free from pain. Having |nircltnsc«l an ulKce«lil of Dr. lllamly, of Baltimore, I am preireili« inner! teeth on tlie <'lieoplaatie process. j
CUT Office.Over Branch, lien & Edards'Drug Store.
ATDtooxrillo S. O.May till, 4-lf

MASONIC NOTICE.

"MITC R>»«nlar Communication of CLINTONI.olXi K. No. 3, A.'. F.\ M.*.t will be held
an Mntnln;/ Ji'oenitiff, I2/A of December next.Ily order ol the W. M.

A. IJRUSSEL, Sec'y.Aug. 9, lSr>9 1Gly
W. K. BLAKE,

SLttornoy at Law.
Practice in the Cmirl? of Edgefield,V Newberry, I.nitrons, and Abbeville.DITice.Niiifly-Six, Abbeville, S. C.Oct. C, 1 S."»t> j>4tf

C. 0. LaMOTTE,
Lttornoy at T«awT

And Solicitor in Equity.
0ffice.Laureus C. H., S. C.
I.I, business intrusted to liifi caro will receive
prompt attention. Will practice in the.ConrtaAbbeville, Anderson, Pickens, Greenville,itrtniiltiiri; and Union.Aug.10, iy&U 16ly

Wotico
S hereby ifivon tlint application will made be to

,tho next Legislature to amend the charier of
ibeville Village, mid extend the lime for which<4Town Council whs empowered lo tax tboizens of Abbeville under the amended Char*
paused at the session of Itf&O.

Sept. 1, 1S5'J 208m

Dr. D. A. Jordan
iriT.T. otir /.nii»i..iiA 111. .... V....v...uv ...v 1'iui.viug vi XflCUIDinO}» and may bo found nt the Mffr«|iall House,l!oum over Marshall & Leo's Luw Office.
May 12{ 1650, 3 "

' f^y»
. <,

.....;
» «

W. C. Davis,
\torney at Law and Solictor in Equity

ABBBvm.*, S. C..
Will promptlyattendto all business entnjiitedfo
enre. He can lie found at the office o/ t' eiboville Banner" July 28 $

KTotloo.
{ PLICATION jtrill h£lnnde at (hp next fession'of -th« Legislature for a chorter of the -'Seville District Agricultural Society.,August 22, l859-8m. ' O

Xotioe.
nilF. Notes and Accounts of the Firm of Jor«L dnn-A JlcLaucliliu are in niv linnds forll^ctjon. Ther« an* alio Nutevand Aocountsfcb«* wQ rtiisiiife? «f I). A. Jordan. Tljose jn»-' «
wcu ^ a»c mtii^r iu myreii, will come for»l^dj;rtdJoake payment to the unBHMg

^
P- A. JORDAN.

* Cigarsaiid Tobacco.
4 I.AUGE l.OT of choice Havana Cigars«. niul Fine Chewing 'lVbacco, just r«iivedniul f«>r *:«!< nt

1>. McI.AUCIl LIN'S DRUG STORE.Oct. ia, is.vj
'

'20tf


